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Tossed & Found 

"Charming Antiques"

Tossed & Found offers a fascinating collection of vintage furniture and

collectibles. Best known for its uncanny yet beautiful home-decor items,

there's much to be admired at this store. Featuring the best in trends of

decades gone by, the items found here exude a peculiar charm, that

makes it worth every penny you spend. It vast collection includes

furniture, signposts, paintings, frames, clothing, records, electronics and

more, that makes it every antique lovers dream store.

 +1 509 325 2607  tossednfoundspokane@yahoo.com  2607 North Monroe Street, Spokane

WA

 by Brenda Clarke   

Spokane Antique & Collectible 

"Fascinating Antique Collection"

Spokane Antique & Collectible is the place you should head to when

you're looking to add a bit of a vintage touch to your home. Specialists in

vintage furniture and home-decor, this is where you will find a fascinating

array of old-school goods. Browse through its intriguing collection, which

includes colonial furniture, stereo sets, kitchenware, telephones, clocks

and other decorative items that more than brighten up the room. Although

the items might be decades old, their fine condition makes them seem as

good as new.

 +1 509 326 6800  spokaneantique.com/  info@spokaneantique.com  3209 North Monroe Street,

Spokane WA

 by denise carbonell   

Market Street Antiques 

"Timeless Collectibles"

A popular vintage store, Market Street Antiques offers a fascinating

variety of items from the past decades. The moment you walk into this

store, its walls donned with decades-old decor, transport you back in time,

to a forgotten era. This is where one can find all types of vintage products

and antiques, from old-school signboards, posters and collectibles, to

vintage furniture, electronics, toys, clothes and home-decoration.

 +1 509 482 2066  marketstreetantique.com/  princshess1@juno.com  4912 North Market Street,

Spokane WA

 by denise carbonell   

United Hillyard Antique Mall 

"20 Years of Expertise"

The United Hillyard Antique Mall is a collection of nine antique stores, all

within three blocks. It is Spokane's fastest growing antique center and it

features the following stores: Spencer's Antiques, Thistle Dome Beads,

Market St. Antiques, B&B Junk and many more. It's a wonderful place to

while away a lazy Sunday afternoon; there are many treasures to be

found.

 +1 509 483 2647
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 by Berenice Decados   

Relics 

"Intriguing Antiques"

Relics is known for its fascinating items from bygone generations. A place

where weird is wonderful, this store features a plethora of uncanny

objects, that were once trending. Specialists in antique furniture, home-

decor and collectibles; the items found here are genuine and in perfect

condition. Boasting a collection of vintage clocks, furniture, garden

equipment, toys and more, there's plenty that will catch your curious eye

at Relics.

 +1 509 879 1414  relics14@gmail.com  17325 East Sprague Avenue, Spokane

Valley WA
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